Introduction: There is a shortage of tools designed for use by occupational therapy practice in Arabic-speaking countries. The purpose of this study was to translate and cross-culturally adapt the original Satisfaction with Daily Occupations tool to Arabic and assess the psychometric properties of the adapted tool. Method: A cross-cultural adaptation process was performed. Face, content, and criterion validity were examined, as well as internal consistency and test-retest reliability. The study included 147 healthy adults and 73 patients with cerebrovascular accident. They were purposefully selected from two countries (Kuwait and Jordan). Results: The adapted tool comprised six domains and a total of 14 items. Face and content validity were established through prolonged content analysis. Criterion validity was indicated by significant differences between the healthy and the cerebrovascular accident group in all areas of the Satisfaction Daily Occupations scale (p < 0.001). Satisfactory overall internal consistency (a ¼ 0.77) and good test-retest reliability for the total satisfaction score for the healthy (inter-class correlation coefficient (ICC) ¼ 0.984) and the cerebrovascular accident group (inter-class correlation coefficient (ICC) ¼ 0.933) were found. Conclusions: The Satisfaction with Daily Occupations-Arabic version is a valid and reliable tool for use with Arabic-speaking occupational therapy clients. This study has several implications for occupational therapy education, practice, and research in the Arab world.
Introduction
Assessment is an integral part in occupational therapy practice when collecting information about a client's strengths and weaknesses in performing daily occupations (Foto, 1998) . Traditionally, the core of the occupational therapy profession requires therapists to use occupationbased assessments (Alotaibi et al., 2009; American Occupational Therapy Association, 2008; Christiansen, 1999; Kielhofner, 2005; Wilcock, 2001) for understanding all aspects of clients' performance and determining the effectiveness of the services provided (Eklund and Gunnarsson, 2007; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) .
The search for valid and reliable assessment tools is a constant concern for occupational therapists. However, in Arabic-speaking countries finding such tools is a greater challenge given the shortage of culturally relevant assessment tools due to the profession being a relatively new feature in this part of the world. There is thus a pressing need for occupational therapists in these countries to adapt and develop standardized occupation-based assessment tools that reflect their culture and serve the needs of the local community (Gandek and Ware, 1998) .
Although scarcely available, several of the assessment tools used in the Arabic region have been adopted from Western communities or merely translated into Arabic without establishing their cultural fitness or psychometric properties (Yazdani et al., 2008) . It is therefore important for Arabic occupational therapy practitioners and researchers to carefully develop new assessment tools in Arabic or modify existing standardized tools so that their contents suit the Arabic and Middle Eastern culture. Such cross-cultural adaptation will greatly assist the development of occupational therapy in the Arab world.
Satisfaction with daily activities is one of the most important aspects of everyday life for occupational therapists to assess (Eklund, 2004; Eklund and Gunnarsson, 2007; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) . Occupational satisfaction and occupational performance are complementary phenomena (Carswell et al., 2004) , and the former is used to describe personal evaluations of everyday life (Eklund and Morville, 2013) . Occupational satisfaction is frequently overlooked by practitioners, and there are a limited number of valid and reliable tools to assess such a complex and highly subjective construct. Satisfaction is also highly influenced by culture, which makes culturally relevant tools assessing this aspect an urgent matter for therapists everywhere and particularly in the non-Western world.
The Satisfaction with Daily Occupations (SDO) is a valid and reliable assessment tool for clinical and research purposes in the field of occupational therapy (Eklund, 2004; Eklund and Gunnarsson, 2007; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) . The original nine-item SDO was developed primarily for persons with mental illness and other diagnostic groups (e.g. scleroderma) (Eklund, 2004; Eklund and Gunnarsson, 2007; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) . A more recent version has 14 items; the extra items were added to make the SDO relevant also to people with less severe health problems. The extended version had good internal consistency and construct validity in a Danish study that included both healthy people and asylum seekers (Eklund and Morville, 2013) . Sample items and the SDO format are illustrated in Figure 1 .
The SDO is a useful instrument because it can be used for both screening and outcome evaluation (Eklund, 2004; Gunnarsson, 2007, 2008; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) . The SDO only takes 10-20 minutes to administer (Eklund and Gunnarsson, 2008) and the easy administration of the SDO makes it an appealing tool for occupational therapists to use in busy hospitals and centers. The client-centered questions also make the tool appealing for patients to complete during the rehabilitation process. In all, the nature of the SDO makes it a suitable tool for translation into other languages and adaptation to non-Western cultures.
The purpose of this study was to develop the Arabic version of the SDO. In doing so, the specific aims of this study were as follows:
1. translate the original SDO to Arabic and cross-culturally adapt it to suit the Arabic culture; 2. examine and establish the psychometric properties of the SDO-Arabic version (specifically face validity, content validity, criterion validity, internal consistency, and testretest reliability).
Methods

Translation and cross-cultural adaptation
Cross-cultural adaptation is defined as a ''process which looks at both language (translation) and cultural adaptation issues in the process of preparing a questionnaire for use in another setting'' (Beaton et al., 2000: 3186) . In this study, the adaptation included the following stages ( Figure 2 ).
. Stage I: Forward translation: two bilingual native Arabic speakers translated the tool from English to Arabic. . Stage II: Synthesis of the translation: a panel comprising forward translators and a mediator (recording observer) was convened to discuss the translation process, identify discrepancies, and finalize the first draft of the Arabic version (further on the SDO-Arabic). . Stage III: Back translation: backward translation of the SDO-Arabic into English by two bilingual native English speakers. This was conducted to ensure accurate semantic rather than literal translation of the SDO. . Stage IV: Expert committee review process: the committee consisted of forward and backward translators, a research methodologist, health care professionals (occupational therapists), and a language expert. The committee convened and resolved any discrepancies with the previous stages to produce the pre-final version of the SDO-Arabic. . Stage V: Test of pre-final version (face and content validity): to pilot test the pre-final administration of the SDO-Arabic. The emphasis of this pre-final administration was to ensure the clarity and understanding of the test's instructions and items. Following the pre-final administration stage, the expert committee reconvened and addressed the required changes based on the feedback from the participants to make the final SDO-Arabic.
Participants. A total of 40 participants with various neurological conditions (cerebrovascular accident (CVA), traumatic brain injury (TBI), and multiple sclerosis (MS)) took part in Stage V above. They were recruited from the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Hospital in Kuwait. The inclusion criteria were as follows: (a) native Arabic speaker; (b) had a confirmed diagnosis of a CVA; (c) were at least 18 years old; and (d) cognitively intact as indicated by the Mini-Mental Status Examination (MMSE). The participants were excluded from the study if they; (a) had a major diagnosis other than the CVA (e.g. spinal cord injury); (b) had a diagnosis or symptoms of mental health illness (e.g. psychosis); and (c) had cognitive or communication difficulties. The principles of informed consent and anonymity were followed and the participants were informed that they had the right to withdraw from the study at any time.
Data collection and analysis. All participants were interviewed face to face by one of two research assistants. Participants were allowed to ask questions for clarification while responding to the SDO-Arabic. Upon completion of the questionnaire, participants were asked about the clarity and relevance of each item to the Arabic language and culture. The average time for the content validity interviews was 15 minutes. Field notes were taken and a content analysis of clients' feedback was performed to explore the linguistic and cultural relevance of these items to the Arabic population. Each of the 40 Arabic clients was also asked to comment on the face validity of the SDO-Arabic by assessing how well the items addressed the level of satisfaction with daily occupations.
Psychometric testing
Participants. The psychometric testing of the SDO-Arabic included a group of patients with CVA and a healthy sample. The participants in the CVA group were purposefully selected from two countries (Kuwait and Jordan). The Kuwaiti participants with CVA were recruited from the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Hospital. The Jordanian participants with CVA were recruited from the Handicap International Organization in Jordan. The criteria for inclusion and exclusion previously mentioned in connection with the cross-cultural adaptation were applied here as well.
The study also included a convenience sample of healthy participants who were randomly recruited from different local community areas (e.g. shopping malls and cafe´s), parks, and neighborhoods. The research assistants interviewing the healthy participants confirmed their health status by verbally reviewing their medical history for absence of neurological, physical, or mental illnesses. Healthy participants received detailed information on the study purpose, assessment tool, and timeline for the interview. Interested participants gave their verbal consent to join the study.
This study included 220 adult participants: 147 healthy adults and 73 patients with CVA. The age of the healthy participants (n ¼ 147) ranged from 20 to 81 years (mean ¼ 45.12, SD ¼ 10.72), whereas the age of the CVA participants (n ¼ 73) ranged from 18 to 88 years (mean ¼ 52.15, SD ¼ 17.24). Additional demographic variables are presented in Table 1 .
Data collection and analysis. Ethical approval from the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects was obtained from each of the following sites: the Kuwait University Health Sciences Center, the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Hospital in Kuwait, and the Handicap International Organization in Jordan. Two research assistants were trained to collect the data from all participants. All participants were asked to complete a form with demographic details (e.g. age, gender and marital status). The administration of the SDO-Arabic version was performed in a quiet place. Participants were reassured about the anonymity of their information and were informed that they had the right to withdraw from the study at any time. The data collection was completed over the period between May 2012 and May 2013.
Instrumentation
Satisfaction with Daily Occupations. The original SDO is an interview-based questionnaire that inquires about the level of satisfaction when participating in daily activities. It comprises 14 items within the occupational areas of Work (4 items), Leisure (3 items), Home management (4 items), and Self-care (3 items). Each of the 14 items is scored, based on the individual's response, on whether they participate in an activity, ''Yes ¼ 1'' or not ''No ¼ 0'', making the total participation score ranging between 0 and 14. In addition to the Yes/No participation response, individuals then rate their level of satisfaction about that participation (whether participating or not) on a scale from 1 (least satisfaction) to 7 (most satisfaction), making the total satisfaction score range from 14 to 98.
Estimations of psychometric properties of the SDO-Arabic
Validity. Validity indicates the instrument's ability to measure what it is supposed to measure (Polit and Beck, 2004) . In this study, three forms of validity for the SDO-Arabic were evaluated: face, content, and construct validity, in terms of criterion validity. Face validity was tested by asking participants whether they thought the tool actually looked like it measures participation and satisfaction with daily occupations. Content validity was tested by examining whether the experts and clinicians in the field of occupational therapy agreed that the instrument's 14 items properly represent the construct being evaluated. Construct validity, which is an estimate of the instrument's ability to measure the construct it is intending to measure, was tested by examining the instrument's ability to highlight differences between two groups that are expected to differ on a specific construct (i.e. the Known Group Method; Polit and Beck, 2004) , in this case healthy people and patients with CVA. This aspect of construct validity is often termed criterion validity (Streiner and Norman, 2008) .
Reliability. Reliability of an assessment tool (instrument) relates to the consistency with which it measures the target attribute (Polit and Beck, 2004 performances. In this study, two forms of reliability were examined: internal consistency and the test-retest reliability. Internal consistency relates to the association of an instrument's items to each other (Polit and Beck, 2004) . Test-retest reliability is defined as the consistency of the scores over time in which similar results are obtained for the separate administrations of the same assessment tool by the same people (Polit and Beck, 2004; Streiner and Norman, 2008) . The test-retest administration was conducted with 33 patients with CVA and 26 healthy participants with an interval of 5-7 days.
Data analysis. The data sets were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 21) software. Descriptive analysis was conducted for all used variables. Internal consistency was assessed by calculating the Cronbach's alpha coefficient. Test-retest reliability was assessed using the inter-class correlation co-efficient (ICC) of the two-factor mixed effects model and type consistency (McGraw and Wong, 1996) . To be sure about the normality of the data, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used prior to any analysis for testing differences between the two groups of participants. The results showed normal distribution for both groups regarding the SDO participation scale. For SDO satisfaction, although the healthy group showed a normal distribution, the CVA group did not. Therefore, the t-test was used for testing the difference between two groups of participants regarding SDO participation, and the Mann-Whitney U-test was used for SDO satisfaction.
Results
Translation and cross-cultural adaptation
After completing the translation and cross-cultural adaptation process, several linguistic and cultural issues were addressed and appropriate changes were made accordingly. The adaptation process yielded a few structural changes to the Arabic version. First, two new areas that are important to the Arab culture were added: social life (three items: visiting a relative, visiting friends, and attending social gathering) and religious life (one item: participating in a religious activity). These two added areas were endorsed by almost all the participants during the pre-final administration of the SDO-Arabic and therefore a consensus for their inclusion was reached by all the expert committee reviewers. Hence, the complete SDO-Arabic comprised of six areas, including work, leisure, home management tasks, self-care, social life, and religious life. In addition, certain items within the original areas of the SDO version were modified, combined, or removed to reflect the nature of the Arabic culture. For example, in the work area, the item of being engaged in work/school was deleted because it had the same meaning as currently being employed or in school. Two more items, attending some form of work training and engaging in activity programs, were not included in the SDO-Arabic questionnaire because of the unavailability of such work programs in most Arabic countries. The item regarding attending work or school at present was kept as it was in the original SDO, but another item was added addressing whether the person has been receiving rehabilitation services. Another example is in the leisure domain, where items on planning for household activities were deleted as it is not habitual in the Arabic culture to plan for household activities. Moreover, to reflect the Arabic culture with respect to rest and relaxation, some new items were added within the self-care domain, such as reading/listening to the Holy Quran or reading/listening to music, as such relaxation activities are generally practiced in the Arabic and Muslim culture.
In agreement with the original version of the SDO and to reflect gender roles, some items within the domain of home management tasks were retained as they were in the original SDO version. Additional examples were added to address Arabic male culture, such as shopping for the home needs and performing manual labor work. More details on the new SDO domains and items are presented in Table 2 .
Finally, the original seven-point scale was condensed into to a five-point scale where 1 ¼ extremely dissatisfied, 2 ¼ dissatisfied, 3 ¼ neutral, 4 ¼ satisfied, and 5 ¼ extremely satisfied. This amendment was based on comments and suggestions from a majority of the participants during the pre-final administration of the SDO-Arabic, stating that they were not clear about the difference between, for example, 6 and 7 or between 1 and 2. In order to make the satisfaction rating scale more user friendly, the expert committee reviewers decided to reduce the scale steps from seven to five.
Psychometric properties of the SDO-Arabic
Validity. The face validity was well-supported by the agreement of all the participants in acknowledging the relevance and appropriateness of the SDO-Arabic items for assessing the satisfaction level of their daily occupation. The content validity was also assured by the consensus of nine occupational therapists combined from both Kuwait and Jordan concerning the appropriateness and relevance of the SDO-Arabic items. The t-test showed that there were significant differences between the healthy adults and the CVA group in all areas of the SDO participation scale (p < 0.001). The Mann-Whitney U-test showed that there were significant differences between the healthy adults and the CVA group in all areas of the SDO satisfaction scale (p < 0.001). These group differences thus indicated criterion validity.
Reliability
Internal consistency of the participation and satisfaction scales. Regarding the SDO participation scale, the results demonstrated overall raw alpha coefficients of 0.52 and 0.83 for the healthy and CVA groups, respectively. For the SDO satisfaction, the results demonstrated an overall raw alpha coefficient of 0.76 for the healthy group and 0.82 for the CVA group.
Test-retest reliability. The ICC for the total participation score in the healthy group was 0.997 (95% CI ¼ 0.993-0.999). The ICC for the CVA group was 0.94 (95% CI ¼ 0.88-0.97). Moreover, the ICC for the total satisfaction score in the healthy group was 0.98 (95% CI ¼ 0.97-0.99). The ICC for the total satisfaction score in the CVA group was 0.93 (95% CI ¼ 0.87-0.97).
Discussion
In this study, we translated and adapted the occupationbased assessment tool SDO. The Arabic version covers a 
Original SDO version SDO-Arabic version
Work (4 items) Work (2 items) Item 1 (presently employed or in school)
Item 1 (presently employed or in school) Item 2 (engage in work/school) Item 2 (receiving rehabilitation services) Item 3 (attending work training/rehabilitation) Item 4 (engaged in some kind of activity program)
Leisure (3 items)
Leisure (2 items) Item 1 (participated in some kind of organized hobby or leisure activity) Item 1 (participated in/performed some kind of leisure activity) Item 2 (performed some kind of hobby or leisure activity)
Item 2 (performed cultural activities: reading/writing Arabic poetry or stories, camping, fishing, etc.) Item 3 (performed cultural activities)
Home management (4 items) Home management (3 items) Item 1 (doing household chores daily)
Item 1 (doing household chores daily: cleaning, cooking, laundry, house work) Item 2 (doing repair or maintenance work)
Item 2 (doing any activity inside and/or outside home: gardening, shopping, manual labor work) Item 3 (doing most of the planning and organization of the home management tasks)
Item 3 (taking care of others)
Item 4 (taking care of others)
Self-care (3 items)
Self-care (3 items spectrum of daily occupations within the areas of work, leisure, home management tasks, self-care, social life, and religious life in the Arab world. By addressing these predefined areas, found to be relevant by both patients and occupational therapists, the SDO-Arabic would be useful for occupational therapists working in the Arab world to estimate clients' levels of participation in daily occupations and their satisfaction with these. The adaptation process yielded two new domains, social life and religious life, which were not included in the original version. Those two domains were added into the SDO-Arabic version because they are essential aspects of Muslim and Arab societies, which encourage people to participate in various social and religious activities. The importance of social support has been documented in many studies carried out in cross-cultural contexts (Albrecht and Devlieger, 1999; Eklund and Hansson, 2007; Kim et al., 1999; King, 1996) . It has also been shown that social life and satisfaction with daily occupations are closely related phenomena (Eklund, 2006) , and it may be argued that all areas targeted in the original SDO encompass occupations that may be performed with others. However, Arabs tend to have multiple social networks because of the family-oriented and collectivistic nature of the Arab culture. Social connections to the extended families and relatives thus top the social priorities in collectivistic cultures, and this has implications for how illness and rehabilitation need to be assessed (Pooremamali et al., 2011) . Given this situation, it was deemed relevant to include social life as a specific occupational area in the SDO-Arabic. In addition, Muslims practice their religion in several ways. They engage in various religious activities, such as praying five times a day, reading and/or listening to the Holy Quran, or attending religious lectures (Manee et al., 2012) .
The results showed that the SDO-Arabic demonstrated good psychometric properties in terms of the homogeneity of the items (i.e. internal consistency) and stability over time (i.e. test-retest). The results also showed that the instrument had the ability to discriminate between healthy adults and patients with CVA. As expected, participants with CVA scored significantly lower than the healthy group in both the participation and satisfaction scores, indicating that the patients participated less in occupations and were less satisfied with their occupations, most likely because of the illnessrelated impairments and disability. This is in agreement with other SDO studies, performed in Sweden (Eklund, 2004; Gunnarsson, 2007, 2008; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) and Denmark (Eklund and Morville, 2013) . For example, the internal consistency was just above 0.80 in all these studies. The SDO-Arabic and the original SDO thus had equivalent psychometric properties in terms of internal consistency, stability over time, and criterion validity.
The clinical utility of the SDO was also established. The time required to fill out the SDO-Arabic was considered reasonable and the items were considered easy to read. This indicated that the SDO-Arabic can be applicable to a client population such as persons with CVA. This adds to findings from previous studies, which revealed that the SDO was applicable to client populations such as people with mental illnesses and people with scleroderma (Eklund, 2004; Gunnarsson, 2007, 2008; Eklund and Sandqvist, 2006) .
Implications
The SDO-Arabic has important implications for occupational therapy education, clinical practice, and research. For example, for education purposes, students can learn how to assess abstract constructs such as satisfaction, which cannot be directly observed. Moreover, by discussing a different version of the SDO, students can learn how culture is an important aspect to consider when assessing patients' needs and functional performance.
In terms of occupational therapy practice, the use of the SDO-Arabic can enhance the client-centered nature of the profession by allowing practitioners to address such a central aspect to the patients as satisfaction with daily occupations. Moreover, the fact that the SDO showed good psychometric properties will allow practitioners to make valid and reliable assessments, monitor patients' progress over time, compare outcomes between patients, and collect information for research purposes. Consequently, the SDO can be of value to occupational therapy in supporting the development of an evidence-based practice (Hayes, 2000; Tickle-Degnen, 2000; Unsworth, 2000) .
In terms of implications for research, the translation and adaptation of standardized outcome measure questionnaires, such as the SDO, will introduce and support new areas of research (MacDermid, 2001) . Having equivalent versions of the SDO in different languages might also promote comparative studies from different countries (Durand et al., 2005) . It may promote crosscultural communication and collaboration among occupational therapy practitioners and/or researchers to validate occupational therapy outcomes internationally. The change into a five-point scale was a major change from a psychometric point of view, but seems to have been a relevant step considering the satisfying results. However, the fact that the SDO-Arabic was amended, in terms of both items and the response scale, limits the possibility for making direct comparative analyses. On the other hand, however, a culturally relevant measure was obtained and the original version and the SDO-Arabic are similar enough to allow for cross-cultural discussions.
Limitations
The study included only one diagnostic group, one that exhibited mainly neuromuscular long-term impairments. Future studies are encouraged to include other populations with physical disabilities (e.g. back pain) or with disabilities of another nature (e.g. fluctuating nature such as MS). Further research regarding the SDO should address its responsiveness, sensitivity to change, inter-rater reliability, and other aspects of construct validity (convergent validity).
Conclusion
The SDO-Arabic is the first culturally adapted, valid and reliable assessment tool for assessing satisfaction with daily occupations. It can be used by occupational therapy students, practitioners, and researchers in Arabic-speaking countries. Future studies are needed to examine the utility of the new tool in various diagnostic and healthy groups.
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